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AN ACT

HE 1352

Amendingthe act of May 28, 1915(P.L596), entitled “An act requiring citiesof
the secondclass to establisha pensionfund for employesof said cities, and
regulatingthe administrationand the paymentof such pensions,”requirin
certain employesto join and make contributionsto the pension fund an
authorizingbackpaymentsand creditfor former serviceby suchemployes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6, actof May 28, 1915 (P.L.596),entitled “An act
requiringcitiesof thesecondclassto establishapensionfund for employes
of said cities,and regulatingthe administrationandthe paymentof such
pensions,”amendedJune10, 1947 (P.L.524),is amendedto read:

Section6. (a) Shouldany personholdingposition in said cities of the
second class as laborer, at a per diem wage, he or she shall not be
compelledto payor contributetowardthe pensionfund hereinprovided
for, but shallhavethe option or choice of sodoing at any time within six
monthsafter the dateof their employment,and, in that eventonly, of
becomingentitled to the pensionprovidedby this act.

(b) Everynewfull time employeexceptasprovidedin subsection(a)
of this sectionshall after serving a ninety (90) day probationperiod be
required tojoin the pensionfund andshall thereaftermakecontributions
to suchfund as providedin sectionfive of this act.

(c) Any city employewho holds a position asa school guard or
metermaid shall, within thirty (30) daysafter thepassageofthis act,
be required to join the pension fund and shall thereafter make
contributionsto suchfund asprovidedin sectionfiveof this act. Every
new employeholding a positionofschoolguardor metermaid shall,
aftercompletingsix (6) monthsofcontinuousemployment,berequired
tojoin thepensionfund andshall thereaftermakecontributionsto such
fund asprovidedin sectionfive of this act

(d) Any city employewho holdsa position as a schoolguard or
metermaid, uponjoining the pensionfund, shall havethe option of
makingbackpaymentsat thesamerate asif shehadbeena memberof
thepensionfundduring theperiodofheremploymentasa schoolguard
or metermaid, in a lump sumor by installmentsover a one(1) year
period, in a mannerto be determinedby thepensionboard, andshall
receivefull credit towards her pension, providedshe producesproof
satisfactoryto thepensionboardof thenumberofyearsof suchservice.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffectJanuary 1, 1970.
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